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Confederation Life Buildinq - TORONTO.
Brancha Office:
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WeCkly Lumbeinatn, publshei eser) Wednesday.
Contains reliable and upto.date market conditions and
tendencies in ste principal manufacturing districts and
leding domestic and foreign wholesale markets. A
weekly rneditim of inforrination and communication be-
tsveei Canadian tinber and lumber manufacturers and
exporters and the ptirchasersoftimber productsat home
an'd abro.ad.

Lunbermaan, Alonthlr. A 2o-page journal, discuss.
itg fudly and snipartisaly subjects pertinent o the
lurber and wood-working industries. Contains
interviews v. ith prorninent members of the grade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
Its special articles on technical and inechanical subjects
are c ... saluable to saw mil, .tnd planing mit metn
anv' manufacture. of lumber products.

£WSubscription fice Cor the two editions for one
venr. Si oo.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
ANdsrrtisemreits will be inserted in Ibis department at

the rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. When four
or mr..e consecutive insertions are ardered a discount of
25 »er -eni. will be allowed. This notice shows the

si of the -- - ts set an Nonparil type; 12 ines
rakcone inch. Advt.tisements nust be received notlater than 4 o clock p.an. on Tuesday to insure insertion

in the current week's issue.

DECKING FOR SALE.5 I FEET ix3 2510 35 FEET B.C. PINE
Decking edgte grain clear stock. Tiiu Birt».

u.cy CourPaNv, Hiamîton, nt.

Waterous List-Rebuilt Machinery
Vefind it impossible to avoid taking inachinery in

trade. I his "e refit, guarantee in good vorking order
asrI seli very iow:
*y S 3x ft. Dtrect Steam Feed.
8 e 12 cunninighan R Feed.
1 1 x 20 Cunningham lbIe t eed, 48 x 12 drum, ls

grooses. l table.
1 IlockL girder steel Carriage. 4o in. opening, steel

f3d 4 im. sslteets. ltsots l)cegs trin onc year.
l I3oIck casi iron lamilton 40 in. Carriage, lss Dogs
3 ISiock Sessry Carrtage, 40 tn. Boss Dogs, run one

seasn.
l3ock Ster.rns Carrage. King Dog, would make two

sarnIage.. Ail b.te rolled V and flat tmadk planed.
Waterotus iron frame, Three llock Carriage, R. Hl.

Sing'e Edger.
Striall wood frame and Two Block Carriage.
Kcley Kîcker, Kline L.oader, Steam Jump Saw, Coin

Saw.
i W.Vaterou:s Shingle Alill.
i ioss Shingle Mill.S ;aw Hamilton Edger. Sitsle Edger, Siabsaw

drselless Lorg Jack. tiked roil.
a fet Conyer Crain, X in. round, 2 x l it, flat.
el Conveyor Chain, is in. iron flights.

ix s, t:x z2.2 ex i, 20ox 24, Engines.
60 x i Riollet, fortyfour 4 x 16 tubes.
(o x e2 loilcr, Seventy.eiglt 3x 12 tubes.
ts x i4 Boiter, Corty.four 12 foot cubes.
Sesveral smaller boiter-,
so. s2. a6 hosse upright 1loilers.
e h.p. stlmcrged tube Mirine upright Boiter, good for

icolbs.
Nc. s Rotary Fire Pump, two 23 in. take offs, double

gered, good ns new.
evtral Hnnd Fire Lngines; one 6s» gailon Steam

Flice En ee.*l: in.L ittlc tant Water Wheel with sui.
Ss in. L.effel Water Whecl with sun.

to in. Centrifugal Sand Purp, 3yO feet of 2 guage
delisery piFe.

2 in. forr.ursi AMoulder.
t in. Chopper, 20 un. Chopper, à2 in. Jolietter trusher.
sircular Sans. 6S. 64, 6o, so anid %5 in.

54 in. Champion Planer and Iatcher.
SetreraI Manne Engines and loilers.

VATEROUS, BRANTFORD CANADA

ANTED -llenlock. Spruce, or Red Pite. aind
\vcar ex4 Cedar. Write. ating price F.O.lB.,
R. J. Doui.ALL, iallvilIe. Ont.

ANTED-St ck tocut. linse fifty horse new
rtale mill. Wateros make at it after

une fifgeenti. possibly o ner. TiIhSias i Oi.i.is,
)amnascus, Ont.

H AVtE VOU ANY STOCK WliiCII 'OU WISII
to sell? Ifso, make dte fact known to priobable

burs by placing an adsertisement in gis departinent
Adress, CANADA L t"n'As. Ioronto

w ANTED - liard Nialie Logs in 1ws of 3o Ml it.
board measure, and upward.. to ie sawn to

arder, a l..c taken e eptIills,.a large ier.
centage green. Addres', R E. KiNsstA, Hamilton

WANTED.
T UMBER INSPlE.CTOR DESIRhS SITUA.
Jý tion; ias ltad experience on the mad. Apply
Blox 28, Casna Lstant

FOR SALE.
'HREE CAR 1O )DCOF 1sIN IONG', ' IPNT thi,.kasswood s.p.banel s:as es. Addi ess, G.

V MITCFLI WarwIc I , Ont

WANTED.
TO 5oM CUBlIC FEETOF ROUND SPRUCE,30 a. in. and up, ;5, tu ,o lx-%. Round lienlok,

in. and up, for mtothi June, îoe. tCash on dclivery.
Address, Box 63o, sorci, Que.

TELEPIIONE POLES.
11E UNDERSIGNED IIAVE FOR' SALET ,tao Cedar 1 elephone Poles, ail lengths, fron 25

to ss fect Also ç,ooo Fene P, sts. Qtotatins gisen
by maîl or wire. Gm..ic & ?tcGi:atc, Kilaioe Sta.
dun, Ont

FOR SALE.
HORSE-POWIER ENGINE 4 BIORSE-
Power Boiler. one 4-Side Moulder. one -sidelotlder. ote i2-inch Janitor, on- 24.inch Surface

Planer, one 8 horse.power Engine and Boiter. Toit-
ON1o %IACIII\itRv Surri.v Co., Too.

DIMENSION TIMBER WANTED.
A quantity of square White I ine 12 X :2, twen:y

rwo feet long and upwards; also twenty and twenty.
two fee LI gs. White lice, i inches diameter at striat
end. Must be sound. Moomt & AlcGILI.ScuInnV,
Godench, Ont.

VALUABLE WATER POWR FOR SALE
Within ten miles of Norin Bay, esumated tirength
7,oo iorse.rower; two hundrd thousand cords puli
wood w:thtn radius of gen rmtiles raiiway facities
cnenientg Fr further partitlars apply i. li J. L,
CAXNut ixRs, North Bay, Ont.

FOR SALE.
INE AND IEMI.OCK LATII, AND CEDAR

. Shingles. Write for prices. Alto White Malaple.
Red lirch. Quartered Maile, irosn Ash, ltasswood,
Rock and Sot Elm, Alap!e. liae a few cars of 2 in
andi , in. drySoft Elm on handi at present time. Write
us. KuN.%sAs iuros., Ouen Sotun<, Ont.

Limits For Sale
TOWNSHIP OF ARMIAND. P.Q.

About 47 square miles in abnsc Township, well
timbered and well watered. Logs can be hailed partly
to Temiscounta Railway. but the greater rt can be
driven ta advantage into the St. John iser, For
particulars apply to

Il. M. PRICE & CO.
Quecbec.

The stcamer Cunaxa lias been fixed ta
load deals ai St. John, N. B., for w.c.
England, at 50 shillings.
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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

There is unanimity in one respect in
the repoîts reLensed regardmng the lumber
mai ket. Ail agree that there is not the
siap about tie demand that was antici.
pated. It is admitted that prices have
about teached their limit under present
conditions, and corsequently consuimers
are only buying for their immediate re-
quirenents, feeling that in the near future
they may be able to purchase stock at
lower prices. Besides, the demand from
the building trade lias been somewhat
backward owng ta the high cost of ma-
terials of ail kndb and to ruiors of
probable strikes. In the leading cities of
Ontano agreements have recently been
entered into with the trades unions which
will ensure no interruption ta building
operations fton sirikes this season, and it
is possible that fron now on the develop-
ment in building may be on a more satis-
factory scale. Pne, hemlock and hard-
wood lumber have ail felt the effects of
the above conditions, and the market is,
if anything, weaker. In Ottawa the trade
is surrounded by sa many uncertanties
that it is almost impossible to gauge the
future course of the market.

QUEIEC ANID NEW BRUNSWICK.

The present outlook is that the ship-
ment of lumber fromin the Si. Lawrence this
season will be lighter than usual, owing
to the destruction by the Ottawa fire of a
large quantity of export lumber. The
tendency of the export trade is towards
higher prices, as the owners of tLe burned
stock will no doubt seek ta ieplace it by
purchases from other sources. It is
reported that holders of certain stocks
nimsediately marked up their prices as
the resilt of the fire. Lccal trade in
Quebec and New Brunswick is not ah that
could be desired. In Montreal the erec-
tion of several proposed buildings has
been deferred until next year, when it is
thought lurmber prices will be lower. The
demand from the Eastern States has also
fallen off.

UNITED STATES.

The lumber trade of the United States
i quiet. At wholesale points some wcak-
ness has been shown, but ai manufactur-
ing centers the situation is said ta be
stronger. The east is still waiting for
lower prices, and until dealers at dis-
tributing points -ire given some hope of
being able ta replenish their stock at
reasonable prices, they do not feel dis-
posed to sacrifice their present holdings.

No. 
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This lias brought about what miglht be
ternied a deadlock. Spruce and liemlock
are selhîng at slightly lower figures, and it
is prubable that thés will staim.tlate build
ing operations mn the eastein cities, as
these comprise the chief building woods
used in the east. Hardwood prices are
bemng well maintained. 15assv.ood seems
ta lead in demand, but new stock is ex-
pected ta come on the market shortly.
'hingle stocks in the eastern uities are
low, and b:st iS inch .white pine sells at
$4.

FOREIGN.

Reports from the British market do not
speak sery encouragingly of the outlook
for the season's trade. The consumption
has not improsed as iuîght be expecîed
with the advent of spring, and it is feared
that there will be considerable difficulty
ta keeping stocks flom accumulating as
the season advances. Sonie importers of
wood goods are buying at the weekly
auction sales owimg ta the high prices
asked by shippers in exporting counttries.
There are, however, some favorable
features ta the market situation. The
stocks of Canadian pine and spruce deals,
etc., at the Surrey Commercial Docks ai
London are considerably le;s than one
year ago. Of pine deals there were on
April 3oth of this year 323,999 pieces,
and of spruce deals i62,706 pieres,
against 369,357 and 355,305 pieces re-
spectively one year ago. The stock of
pine battens shows an increase Of 4o,oco
pieces, but spruce battens are 120,oo
pieces less than one year ago. It is also
satisfactory to note that in no class of
Canadan lumber ha, there been a deline
in price during the past mor.th ; on the
other hand, some varieties have advanced.
At Glasgow second qualty pne deals are
about eight shillings per standard higher,
selling at £19 j8s 9d ta £2i 6s 3d for
broad, and £16 l0s for undersized.
Fourth quality pine deals have advanced
about four shillings, while red pine deals
are firmer at £I5 2s 6d to£i16 los per
standard. In square and waney timber
there lias been sane improvement, clm
and ash selling about two shillings per
cubic foot higher than one month ago.
Quebec birch has also undeigone an ad-
vance of about one shilling per cubic foot.

Tire following saw igill were recently
destroyed by fise: The Pecklai saw mnill
ai Vandccar, Ont., las., S3,ooo; saw imlill
and sash aîud door f.îLto 3 of Joint M..
Laurin at Vankleck Hill, Ont., los, $6,ooo
Hint's sawmtill al Riverview, Ont.; Naw
miili ai Si. Joachim, Que., owned by lite
Qtiebec Sciinary.


